Healthy U
Ages 12–18
The Skin You’re In
Which is your largest organ? You guessed it – your skin! Keeping your skin clean and nourished is one of the most important things you can do for your health, and with summer starting, this is a great chance to get that in gear. We’ll have a hands-on presentation followed by time for questions and discussion.
This is a parent-participation program; grab your favorite adult and register together so that we have enough seats and supplies.
Sunday, June 23, 2–4 p.m.
Farmington Branch Meeting Room
Registration required; (248) 553–0321

Beat the Back-To-School Stress
Before you head back to school, come to this interactive presentation to learn to balance time management and prioritize tasks to help with your stress levels. You’ll learn: what to do when you are stressed, prioritizing not procrastinating, and setting realistic expectations.
Tuesday, Aug. 13, 7:00–8:30 p.m.
Farmington Branch Meeting Room
Registration requested; (248) 553–0321

Teen Advisory Board
Grades 6–12
Calling all teens who are willing to help plan programs for their peers, step up social media interaction, and make the teen areas of the two branches the best they can be. This is a great opportunity for volunteer hours as well as learning skills that will be useful in the future.
Wednesday, July 17, 6:30–8:30 p.m.
Main Library Auditorium
Registration required; (248) 553–6880

Teen Summer Reading Finale
Teens who log at least 30 hours of books read and/or programs attended are eligible to join Jennie and Shira for a stellar after–hours teens–only finale party!
You’ll receive an invitation with full details as part of your prize pack when you complete your first 30 hours.
Friday, Aug. 2, Evening
Main Library

College Apps Toolkit
Ages 12–18
Practice ACT Exam
Take a full-length practice ACT test under timed conditions. A proctored practice exam will help build testing endurance and give you a real–time snapshot of your testing performance. Upon registration your Revolution Prep liaison, Dan Carr, will schedule a score report review at a time convenient for you. During the session, Dan will walk you over your score to understand areas of strength and weakness and develop a custom preparation plan.
Tuesday, July 9, Noon–4 p.m.
Main Library Auditorium
Registration required; (248) 553–6880

Practice SAT Exam
Take a full-length practice SAT test under timed conditions. A proctored practice exam will help build testing endurance and give you a real–time snapshot of your testing performance. Upon registration your Revolution Prep liaison, Dan Carr, will schedule a score report review at a time convenient for you. During the session, Dan will walk you over your score to understand areas of strength and weakness and develop a custom preparation plan.
Saturday, August 17, 1–5 p.m.
Main Library Auditorium
Registration required; (248) 553–6880
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**SUMMER PROGRAMS**

**Summer Reading Kickoff**
*All ages*

Start Summer Reading off right by stopping in to your favorite Library branch to register for Summer Reading, pick up logs for younger siblings (or adults!), and pick up a stack of books to read!

- **Saturday, June 1, 10 a.m. – Noon**
  Farmington Branch Meeting Room

  Have a blast with meteorites from the Farmington Stargazers, race a Sphero through a planetary maze, and so much more...

  - **Saturday, June 1, 2–4 p.m.**
    Main Library Children’s Program Room

**Outdoor Movie Night: E.T.**
*All ages*

E.T. (PG, 2 hours, 1 min.) visit the library… have full batteries!

- **Saturday, June 1, 8–11 p.m.**
  Farmington Branch Parking Lot

**Super Pros: Web Development**
*Ages 10 and up, parents are welcome to join*

Learn how to build websites like the pros! FreeCodeCamp is a series of learning exercises that teach you programming and web application development as fast or slow as you want to go. New to coding? Never fear! Instructor Bob Allen, long active in the programming industry, will be there to help if you get stuck.

- **Monday, June 3, 6–8 p.m.**
  Main Library Computer Lab

  Registration required; (248) 553–6880

**Last Day of School Treat**
*All ages*

Celebrate the last day of school with a delicious treat! Stop by the Farmington Branch after school to register for Summer Reading and receive a free Kona ice. Look for the Kona ice Truck in front of the Library branch!

- **Friday, June 14, Noon–1:30 p.m.**
  Farmington Branch Entrance

**Ice Cream Social and Children’s Used Book Sale**
*All ages*

Start your summer vacation with a sweet treat. Plus shop the Friends of the Library’s used book sale; you never know what great read you might discover!

- **Friday, June 14, 2:00–3:30 p.m.**
  Main Library Children’s Program Room

**Camp Half–Blood Kickoff Party**
*Ages 12–18*

Did someone say teens—only mythological after–hours party? We’ll have tons of Riordanverse–themed activities and a screening of Disney’s Hercules (PG, 1 hour, 33 min.) with snacks. Plus, make a Camp Half–Blood necklace and collect beads at our Summer Reading programs throughout the summer to win a prize!

- **Friday, June 14, 6–9 p.m.**
  Farmington Branch Meeting Room

  Registration required; (248) 553–0321

**Star Wars Lightsaber Battle**
*Ages 12–18*

Have you always wanted to fight in a lightsaber battle? Now’s your chance! Stunt fighters from Ring of Steel will demonstrate their Star Wars fight skills, then they’ll help you through your own stunt fight scene. You’ll have plenty of energy, since we’re providing pizza!

- **Friday, June 21, 6:30–8:30 p.m.**
  Main Library Auditorium

  Registration required; (248) 553–6880

**Who Are You? (We Really Want to Know)**
*Ages 10–18*

Take those Buzzfeed quizzes to the next level! You know your Harry Potter House, Divergent faction, and which Disney Princess you’re most like, but what does all of that mean? Bring info about the date, time, and place of your birth, and we’ll put those together with (fun) personality tests and zodiac charts to talk about what it all says about you – and what it doesn’t.

- **Tuesday, June 18, 6:30–8:30 p.m.**
  Farmington Branch Meeting Room

  Registration requested; (248) 553–0321

**Super Smash Bros. Wii U Tournament**
*Ages 10–18*

Join the battle! Tournament–style Super Smash Bros. Wii U battles with snacks and prizes. Feel free to bring your own controller or Nintendo 3DS (make sure you have full batteries!)

- **Wednesday, June 26, 6:30–8:30 p.m.**
  Main Library Auditorium

  Registration requested; (248) 553–6880

**Build a Constellation**
*Ages 10–18*

Bring a little light into the world with this volunteer program. Decorate a lantern, using the universe (not to mention your own creativity!) to inspire you. Then, we’ll bring your constellations to local youth in foster care who could use a reminder that we’re thinking of them.

- **Wednesday, July 10, 6:30–8:30 p.m.**
  Main Library Auditorium

  Registration required; (248) 553–6880

**Wayfinding**
*Ages 12–18*

Find your way by following the stars! We’ll draw inspiration from watching Moana (G, 1 hour, 53 min.) (with singalongs encouraged!) then use our new wayfinding skills to find items throughout the Library. Don’t worry about finding dinner – we’re serving pizza!

- **Friday, July 12, 6–9 p.m.**
  Farmington Branch Meeting Room

  Registration required; (248) 553–0321

**Moon Heist**
*Ages 12–18*

Celebrate tonight’s lunar eclipse by making eclipse–bleached t-shirts and watching Gru try to steal the moon in Despicable Me (PG, 1 hour, 35 min.) Shirts and snacks will be provided.

- **Tuesday, July 16, 6:30–8:30 p.m.**
  Farmington Branch Meeting Room

  Registration requested; (248) 553–0321

**Fan Favorites**
*Ages 12–18*

Do you support Steven Universe? Are you gaga for Guardians of the Galaxy? Do you dig Doctor Who? Whatever your fandom, come geek out about it with crafts, trivia, and prizes.

- **Wednesday, July 24, 6:30–8:30 p.m.**
  Main Library Auditorium

  Registration requested; (248) 553–6880

[TEENS SCENE](http://www.farmlib.org/teen-scene)

@fclteenscene